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THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1862.

loan ofBdbellion and the
Patriot’s Duty.

The fresh sir of our own mountain home is be-
iag breathed arotrnd ns—the Bowers in field, gar-

and-wood are ahwiHing their .fragrance and
Mushing with beauty—the golden grain invitesthe
Allying sickle, while busy hands are gathering in
tM.truiks ft a plenteous harvest. Nature is every

WWyed in smiles, as if to show how kind a
good God:oairbe toerring man. As we have been
meditating on these things, we have also been led
to inquire, why it is, with all these glorious gifts
showered down upon them, coupled with the be-
hign influence of the best government ever insti-
tuted-on earth, thatsome men are still so unsatis-
fied, as to raise the banner of rebellion and cast a

over ail the beauty and brightness thusjthrhtfnaround them?
How happy might we be as apeople to-day, but

for the cure ofan unholy rebellion. As it is, how
many hearts are robed in sadness—how many eyes
are filled with tears. Surely something akin to
that which caused Lucifer, Son lsf the Morning, to
rebel against the pure government' of Jehovah,
ninst have entered into the hearts of the wicked
conspirators who, through their evil machinations,
have caused a portion of this fair land to be laid
waste, while its Adds are crimsoned with human
gore.

We can bet think that Satan must have called a
eonncil in his chambers of darkness, in order to
devise sane means whereby troth might be sub-
verted, mid human: government rendered less ca-
pable of ministering to the happiness of mankind
—to which council, after due consideration, it was
determined to elect some of those wlio had long
4eA from Uncle Sam’s public crib, that, as traitors,
they might be made the, alas! too willing, instru-
ments to accomplish the hellish designs of his Sa-
tanic Majesty. Tis thus thata few Southern dem-
agogues, aided, we doubt not, by Northern friends,
nave been set at work, with what success the re-
cords of to-day but too plainly tell. But though
dark clouds may gather now, we still feel confident
that troth will, in the end, prevail—rebellion be
etched out, and our Government establishedmore firmly than ever before. Itmay cost millions
of treasure yet, and the blood of thousands of our
best citizens may be spUled, but when the contest
is ended, we feel that we must come out “as gold
fried in the fire."

But what, in view of the present state of affairs,
is the duty of every loyal American citizen? Not,
«V«redly, to prowl around like to feed
upon the carcass of the slain, nor yet, for their own
gain, to strike inore deeply the lancet into the veins
of a government, even now, bleeding atevery pore.

tt hia duty to sit at home in bis easy chair,
to gromhle at those who have gone forth in the
name of God and liberty, periling their lives to
sottain our free institutions.

Jtis remarkably easy for men at home, in thehepi*qf thepW Keystone State, to demand thatthe army be kept out of the swamps, and to cryatond for it to press on, and storm the enemy’s en-
frlwdimeiitß. But wepredict, that if some ofthose
whompke dm most noise on this subject, were

' Ptaeri in thefront ranks, it would require a great
anfotrat cf urging, and no littlepushing, to mate
any advanceat all, unless they cpuldsee some placein twamps where they could advance to hide.Aa& we furthermore predict, that if an orderwere
given to retreat, they Would be among the first ta
ohqy, and show themselves at least full men—on a
nm. Shame on such characters, who thus give
aidrapd comfort to the enemy. There will un-
donhfedly.lie sane mistakes made. Our best gen-
eral#and wisest legislators, like other men, are notinfallible. We cannot justly look for perfection in
them, and he who asks it only exhibits his own |
imperfections.

What then, we ask again, is the duty of everyIqy«l American citizen? We answer, to calmly
consider and to promptly act. We hare alwaysthought that that man displays his patriotism to the
greatest advantage who says least and does most.AU cannot goto the battle field. Nor js it bestthat all should. Onr firms must be tiUedand ourmanofiKtories kept in motion in order that food,ctot&ng and the weapons of war may be provided
for those who have gone, and our railroads mustbe manned for the purpoee of forwarding thesesupplies. Yet there are many who can go, and,we a» persuaded, many fho will go, not being«üb«g to stand idly by and see the “dearoldflag”trailed in the dust. To such we would say, nowis die time to respond to the call for men to fillthe.depjeted tanks. Forward march to the musico( the Union, and

Strike till the last armed foe expires.Strike for youraltars and yourfires,Strike for the green graves of your sires,God andyour native land?
To wires, mothers, sisters and daughters, we

would say, do not, by any act of yours, retard our
glorious cause. What can home be to you with-
°t„aCOTOBy ? 11W hard to give up those
who are dearto you, but if duty demands the sac-
nflce, lat it bemade. Aye,

hma?field * «tion,the bmmac of life, '

■ Be not like dumb driven settleBut be heroes in the strife.
’

WGodey’s Lady’s Book, for August, is up to
the expectations of the ladies, ifnot a little ahead.Gorky imagines and gets up more usefuland bean-tifW fcshkft plate* and patterns for the ladies than
***•.?k>ft Of them would oyer conceive of. Tokeep
“P times fully a lady must have the Book
•nontidfr/ Price $3.00 per annum.

WID the publisherplease send us the July No?
intentional on hispart

wokuw. It fitifed tocome to hand.
••“Toarms’—To arms I—Our Country calls!

Sons of Pennsylvania in New York
City.

»"The New York limes of the 18th instant, i
says that the following statement, which comes f
from an official source, may be relied npon as be-
ing a perfectly correct enumeration of the Union
losses of killed, wounded and missing daring the
six days! battle before Richmond

Corps of Gen. Franklin
Corps of Gen. Stunner
Corps of Gen. Eeyes
Corps of Gen. Heintzelman
Corps of Gen. Porter,
Corps of Cavalry...
Corps of Engineers.

We publish with pleasure the following circular
i from the scats of Pennsylvania resident in New
YorkCity, who havereflected honorcat their State
by forming themselves into an association for the
purpose of looking after and providing for the sick
and wounded soldiers of Pennsylvania regiments,
as they arrive at that point. The high character
of thegentlemen connected with the association,
and the benevolence of their mission, is a guaran-
tee that everything sent to them will be appropri-
ately distributed. We must expect to be heavily
taxed in every respect, while the war continues,
but we should consider no sacrifice too great to
preserve our country or minister to the relief of
those who goforth to brave the dangers of the
battle-field:

Total,

.2,737

.2,086
777

2,073
7.352

176
23 ,

15,224

theearly part oftheweek we had news from
the West to the effect that the rebel gunboat Ar-
kansas came out of the Yazoo river, attacked the
Federal fleet and sunk or seriously damaged three
boats, and escaped under cover of the guns of the
battery at Vicksburg. The official account of the
affair, as famished by Capt. Wise, says that none
ot the boats of theFederal fleet were damaged, but
that the rebel boat was pierced by a seven inch
steel pointed shot. The Arkansal is one of the
best boats belonging to the rebels, mounting twelve
rifled 68 pounders.

! Nsw Tout Hui>-Qiu>i>as or thx ‘1
Psmranvsau Soumos’Boor Asiocunoa./

Sir—The Sons of Pennsylvania resident in this
City, haveformed an Association, for the purpose
of providing for thesick and wounded soldiers be-
longing. to Pennsylvania Regiments, as they may
from time to time arrive here, on their return from
the seat of war to their homes. This Associationdepends for support entirely on voluntary contri-
butions, and in view of the large dementis sure to
be made upon it during the Summer and Pall, we
havefelt impelled to appeal to the humanity and
charity of the citizens of our native State, to send
us at once, such contributions, in money and cloth-
ing, us they can spare.

Be pleased. Sir, to bring this matter to the at-
tention of the residents of your City andcounty, bv
having this Circular published idyour Newspapers
and announced from the pulpits of your Churches,
or in such other manner as may seem to you meet.All contributions will be thankfully acknowl-edged. Should further information be desired rela-
tive to the Association, we refer vou to His Excel-lency, Governor Curtin.

N. ‘ B.—Our Pennsylvania Soldiers- here re-
peatedly ask for Pennsylvania Newspapers. You
will be adding another favor to those already so-
licited, by sending us one or more papers published
in your town, for the Soldier’s use.

VeryRespectfully, Your Ob’t. Sent’*,,
JNQ. C. MONTGOMERY, Chairman,STEPHEN P. BUSSEL, V. Chairman,
M. G. HABT, Rcc. Secretan-, .
MAX GOEPP, Cor, Secretary.

Executive Committee— J. Buck,"R. H. Shannon,W. W. Selfhdgc, W. H. Arthur, C. W. Burton,L. A. Eosenmiller, J. L. Gossfer, W. J. Bum*,A. T. Chur.

Captche of Ges. MoCaul,—A letter received
in Philadelphia, from Gen. George A McCall,
cocludes with the following account of hiscapture:

_
“ After dark, the battle still raging on the right,I brought forward some 500 men, rallied by Lieut.Col. Thompson, and riding in advance, in the ob-scurity of the evening, I rode right into the Forty-

seventh Virginia, drawn up under some trees, andso ended the chapter.

Proclamation by the Governor.
To sustain the Government in times of commonperil, by all his energies, his means and his life ifneed be, is the first duly of every loyal citizen.

’

The President of the United States has made arequisition on Pennsylvania for twenty-one newregiments, and the regiments already in the field
must be recruited. Enlistments will

-

be made forbine months in the new regiments and for twelvemonths in the old.
The existence of the present emergency is wellunderstood. No patriot will pause now to investi-

gate its causes. We must look to the future. Ev-erything that is deaf to us is at stake. iUnder these circumstances I appeal with con- ifidence to the Freemen of Pennsylvania. Youhave to save your homes and vour firesides—vourown liberties and those of the whole country.
‘

I call on the inhabitants of the counties, citiesboroughs and townships throughout our borders to Imeet and take active measures for the immediatefurnishing of the quota of the State.
Let those who cannot go themselves contribute Ito provide bounties, equal, at least, to those offered !by adjoining States. i

Finance Committee—R. Manley, Jr., 22 William
street, J. L. Gossler, 1 Astor House, Penn. R.Rfe. Mmiken, Jr., 41 Exchange Place, T. Blanch-ard, 72 Duane street, R. Burkhalter, 188 Cham-ber street. ,

Prom the first repart of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Association we learn that over 500 sick
•and wounded Pennsylvania soldiers have arrived
at New York, of which number 208 have been
sent to their homes, the others remaining in that
city and at Albany. Oue donation of a box of
lint, clothes, &c., has already been received. An
accurate record of the names, residence, company
and regiment is kept, and all letters of inquiry are
answered as speedily as possible.

The Constitution prohibits me from drawingmoney from the Treasury without authority oflaw, and I will not cast a doubt on the patriotismofour citizens by assuming the necessity of callingthe Legislature at this time.
This is no time to wait for Legislative actionand the negotiation of loans. Delay might befetal. To put down this rebellion is the businessof every man in Pennsylvania: and her citizensWill show on thus occasion that thev do not waitfor the slow process of legislation, and do not de-

sire to throw on the Treasury of the Common-wealth a burden which they are individually ready
to bear themselves.

Republican State Convention.—The Harris-
burg Telegraph comes to us with nearly five col-
umns'devoted to the proceedings of theRepublican
State Convention. The Hon. J. C. Knox was
chosen permanent Chairman. The resolutionsadopted by the Convention re-aftinns the senti-
ments of the resolutions adopted bv the loyal mem-bers of Congress, July 12th, 1862; express con-
tinued confidence in the honesty, capacity and pat-
riotism of President Lincoln and his constitutionaladvisers, and approves the principles of foreign anddomestic policy on which they have administeredthe government; approve of the administration ofGovernor Curtin, as marked by extraordinary vigorin the discharge of public duties, and untiring zeal
in the cause of the country ; acknowledge but twodivisions of the people of the United States—those
loyal and those disloyal; deprecate foreign inter-
vention ; compliment the navy, and approve of themanly course of Senator Wilmot, endorsing him
as the true and faithful representatives of the sen-timents of loyal Pennsylvania. Thomas E. Coch-ran was nominated for Auditor General! unani-mously, and William S. Ross, of Luzerne, forSurveyor General.

The conduct of our men already in the field hasshed immortal lustre on Pennsylvania. Let theirbrethren fly to arms to support them, and makevictory speedy as well as certain.
I designate below the number of companieswhich are expected from the several counties inthe .State, trusting the support of her honor in this

c!?9rL5 aS m :l-v be safely trusted,) to the loyalty,fidelity and valor of her freemen. * ■Whilst the quota of the several counties is fixedequitably so as to fill thetequisition for twenty-one
regiments, let not the Ipval people of any countylimit their exertions to the enlistment of the com-
panies named.

Oar heroic sons of Pennsylvania have moistenedeven-battle field with their blood; thousands havebiavelj- died defending theunity of theRepublic andthe sanctity of onr flag, and other thousands havefaluen sick and wounded, and theirplaces filledireemenof Pennsylvania! Friends of Govern-ment, of order, and of our common nationality'one earnest struggle and peace will again dawnupon us a happy, prosperous and united people.
Given under my-hand and the

-

great seal ofState at Harrisburg, this twenty-first
> d». v of July, in the year of onr Lord one‘uousand eight hundred and sixtv-twoand of the Commonwealth, the eightv-aeventh. ’

A. G". CURTIN.
The Juniata Sentinel has changed hands.W. W. Davis, Esq., has vacated the editorial chnir

and is secceeded by Eev. A. L. Guss. Having
entered and sqrved our (the Senior’s) apprentice-
ship, wrough some time as a journeymanand rose
to the position of Junior Editor, in that office, we
naturally feel as though we were meeting; one of
our own when we come across that paper, arid sincealmost every subscriber thereto is our intimate ac-
quaintance and friend we desire that they shouldalways have a paper worthy of their support. The
incoming editor was theplaymate of our chiMb™q
the schoolmate of our boyhood, and the cdmpan-ion of our riper years. We know him like a bookwell studied, and predict for himabright and usefulcareer on the editorial tripod. The patrons of the"Sentmei will find in him a man worthy of their

support. He has the ability to make the paperone of the very best, ina literatypoint of view,andsufiicient discretion to conduct it to" the best inter-
ests of those for whom he labors. We hope he may Imeet with better seccess than those who have ure-[ ceded him. 'I

By the Governor.
Eu Slifee,

.SVf'y oj the Commonwealth
SCHEDULE OP APPORTIONMENTS.

, - Companies, j
I; Juniata, '

jLancaster, . 8
(Lawrence* 2 1.Lebanon

**"'

o ■,
iLehjgh,. 5 1(Lucerne, 7jLycoming;, ...* 3(Mercer, o
1 MiflUn ;;;;;;;; j:
(Monroe and Pike,* 1 •
montgomery,. 5
Montour, 1 ,
Northampton, * 3 I
Northumberl and.......... ’ * 2 !
Perry 1 IPhiladelphia . 5Q [

(Potter, t I
SchnylhllJ, 5Snyder,'

’**

jSomerset, *.*.7.7,*.*,**,* 2Sullivan and Wyoming,..„ lSusquehanna, *>

Tioga Z 3Union, j
Venango, 71777 1Warren, iim< 2Washington, 3Wayne, 2Westmoreland, 77 3Torkj

Adams,
Alleghany,.
Armstrong,
Bearer,
8edf0rd,....,
Series
81air,....
Bradford,...
Bucks,
Butler
Cambria,
Carbon,
Chester,
Centre,
Clarion and Foroost,
Clinton
Clearfield......Colombia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,. ]
Danpbio,.
Delaware,
Erie, ;;;;
Elk and McKean,....Eayette,
Etanklln and Pulton,.
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,

Companies.
2

z;;;::;;;; 1?!
2i
2i
6!

*, 21
5l

A Fearful Scene.
The Pittsburgh Chronicle says that dnring the

late exhibition of Van Amburgh's menagerie at
Monongafaela City, a fearful and exciting scene
occurred. It appears that shortly after the audi-
ence had assembled, a terrific storm arose, which
tore the canvass into rags, and threatened serious
injury to the spectators. While the Storm King
roared and revelled, oneof the huge tigers got out
of his cage, which added new terror to the scene.
The vast assembly swayed from side to side, first
to that part of the tent which had been blown off,
and then to the main entrance. Some jumped
from the top of the seats out through the opening
between the top and the circular inclosure; others
cut themselves a passage through the canvass, and
all rushed with one accord for any place of escape,
preferring to brave the storm to taking their

[ dunce for life amid the crashing timbers and fu-
rious wild beasts. Womep shrieked for help and
children cried; strong men looked pale, and tak-
ing theconfusion of the multitude, and the raging
of the storm, the scene was fearful and appalling.The keepers of the animals stood by the cages ofthese wild denizens of the woods and jungles withanxious looks. The man who kept the elephantHannibal, stood in front of the huge brute withhis hands upon his tusks, as pale as a corpseOne of the lions had partaken of theexcitementand his glaring eyeballs, erect posture, and ex-tended and flowing mane, gave an idea of how helooks in his native forest. The tiger jvhich hadescaped from his cage, was driven back by Mr.

iuto the same cage with this lion,and theking of the %oods had put his huge pawupon him, and was holding; him tight upon thefloor. Nature, grand and terrible, was on exhi-bition. at this show. After some moments of fear-ful confusion the storm ceased, and the audienceseparated, but not until several had been injuredfrom being trampled on and bruised in the generalconfusion which prevailed. The editor of the Re-publican from whom we get the above account,fixes the damage done to dresses and bonnetsalone, at two thousand dollars. j

The Border State Minority.
! .

Tlle minority of the Border State Representa-
| tives, m their repjy to the President’s emancipa-tion proposition, say that thev cannot, consistently

I "'lth taei
.

r °" n sense of duty to the country, underI the existing perils which surround them, concur inj the response of the majority, who do not endorse
I tb
,

ert- Vl The mmontv believe the whole powerI “e Government, upheld and sustained bv allthe influence and means of all the loval men in
, all sections and of all parties, is essentially neces-I sary to put down this rebellion and preserve the
! fnion and the Constitution. Thev understandthe President s appeal was made to them for thepurpose of securing this result. Thev meet thePresident s address in the spirit in which it wasmade, and as loyal Americans declare to him andi the world that there is no sacrifice they are notready to make to save the Government and insti-tutions of our fathers ; that thev, though few in
; number, wil! permit no-men from the North orthe South to go further than thev in the acconi-I phshment of the great work before us. Tliat in

| order to carry out these views, they will, as fas asmay be in their power, ask the people of the BorderStates calmly deliberately and fairlv to considerthe President a recommendation.We are, they say in conclusion, the more em-boldened to assume this position, from the factnow become history, that the leaders of the South- Icm rebellion hare offered to abolish slavery amongthem as a condition to foreign intervention in favor i
°! their independence as a nation. If thev can igive up slavery to destroythe Union, we can‘surely 1ask our jieople to consider the question of emanci-pation to save the Union. This paper is signed bv ;Representative Noel, of Missouri, Clemmons, of |lenuessce. Brown, Blair and Whallev, of Vir- !
gima, Casey, of Kentucky, and Fisher’ of Dela- iIS

n
Sai

a
that Kepresentative Mavnard jand Senator Henderson express view's euuailv ifnot more, favorable. ■ 4 •

11 I
From General McClellan’s Army,

; Washington, July 21, 1862-
loArgeAtl

o
man

l

"' h? arrived here this afternoonleft McClellan s head-quarters on Saturday morn-ing. He states that General McClellan is not theleast dashed at the turn events have taken, but ismore confident than ever that he will capture Rich-moud as soon as his army is properly recruited.—
! W believer he appears on the field the men pay him

: “ P^f 1\ ovatlon - Even the sick and Wounded
: S'fr the£ “P®. ,

tt"d crutches and shout for him.I H
j

Perfectly idolized by the men under his com-i mand. as they are anxious and eager for him toi end them into battle. Their confidence in himI has never been shaken. The troops are daily im-I proving in health. General McClellan revives
| all his supplies with great regularity. The menare now furnished with most excellent rations.—They are served with fresh beef four times a week.
n I-

6
j T

are makinK a desperate effqrt toblockade the James river. They are continuallyerecting new batteries in new positions, but theyare invariably silenced by h few shells from dmGeneral McClellan says the rebels willnever be able to close the James nver against himThe position now held by our andy is a most se- 'cure one. The only point of attack the rebels I
wd, vn n

atl opei* Space of ahout a quarter of a milehcLCannot ,n?tCr in snfficient force to dis-lodge our troops. The guns mounted at this point
march™,0" re,K;ls down 88 raP idJy as thev could

The Buell and Mitchell Quarrel.

®-Thißdkfonte Watchman, one of the mostcontemptible JeffDavis truckling sheets withwhich
we have ever defiled oar fingers, says:—“From
other sections of thecountry we have news of ‘greatuprisings’i and of men enlisting by thehundred, buthere all is quiet add nobody seems to be in theleast concerned.” We cannot believe that there
is a township or town in the loyal States whereinthe people are unconcerned as to the fate the
country, unless, perchance, there should be a lo-
cality inhabited by such trnth-preverters andtrea-
son-abettors as the men who edit the Watchman.Nor would they be unconcerned. Their concern,however, would not be for the perpetuity of theUnion, but for the success of the Southern Con-federacy. If the people of BeUefonte, or Centre
county, are at all imbued with the sentiments pro- !
mulgated by the Watchman, we do notwonder that ithey are unconcerned, and that they are willing to ]
et the Union slide. These conclusions -are do- iuced from editorials which appear in the last !

number of that paper. ■

1
.i.... 1

6
...... 1

Very Important from Arizona.
Washington, July 21. J

'

.
Jpsit’Y® has been received here istating that General Carlton’s expedition from ICalifornia, consisting of ten companies of infantry, Ifire of cavalry and a battery—regulars and volun- 1ClT~h?Vi! reached Santa Barbara, in Arizona, in Isafty. and fine condition. There General Carlton ia Junction with the forces under General !

oSift secures the driving of therebSTs"out ofMesilTa Valley, Arizona, as well as out of;tne northern tier of the counties of Texas, and the ■t 0 “Uthorit
-
v of the United States of irort iUlmore, Arizona, and Port Bliss, Texas i

W-Peterson’s Ladies’ National Magazine %published at the low price of $2.00 per annum,and we will bet ahat that there is nota lady iuthecountry, who has been asubscriber to, or reader ofit, that will not say that it is worth double thatsum. The numberfor August is excellent, abound:mg m fashion plates, patterns, needle work, andmterestmg reading matter., C. J.Peterson, Phila-delphia. ,

,
?- he C"'cinna

,

ti X*" ies 'hus alludes to the quarrelhehveet. Cenerals Buell and Mitehejl :-It is nowstated that the cause of Gen. Mitchell’s visit toWashington was a disagreement between him andBuell. He tendered his resignation, and was atonce ordered to report at Washington. He willnot return to the Army of the Ohio, and his divi-
sion will likely be placed in command of the gal-lant Rondeau. Buell and Mitchell never didagree. With all his virtues and great merits, IMitchell is strongly tinctured with vanity, and doesnot hke to play second fiddle to any one. InKen- 'lucky he was constantly making “suggestions” to ihis commmander, and was ill atease unless chargedwith a special when he was free to act:upon his own responsibility. \

A story is told which Illustrates the feeling be- I
• tween the two Generals. When the army of thei 9!“° inKentucky, Mitchell called upon Bu^! retnarkedi “General I have alw™ 1™ i
| m the habit of thinking very much. I am'restless 1
' LneS I“y m* nd > s occupied. I should like toknow I| something of the plans of the campaign that I '

I SSSTS.

OIHLMNG LOTS FOR SALE.—
INO °fL er Private Sale SIGHT BUILD-
voir I'ul te ?? th. 6 of the hlllv above the reser-voirofthe Altoona Gas ft Water Company,being now held“ protyrty by the Presbyterian Church. TheToTaaie2R t

fr rLr n
b

JUS “d wi» •» »oM onreLS”
i.

e r^ 8 ‘ I*er?ons wishing to purchase or view theselots wiirrecelve all information concerning them by an-Plymig to Michael Clabangh. R. H. McCormick, Alexander
Clmrch

m
’ or Cl,'uJ ' Ma“a’T

r
™*tees of

| [Altoona, April 3,1882.

A DMINISTRATOR’S notice

anfhenticated ‘

f
boBe baving'S' ttemfdm'y

DSED
fi

—The subscriberstt^cnTes^
Altoona. Jnne 26,1862.] ; . MUKPH“i MoPIKE.

QUR LADY FRIENDS WOULD DO
meetrSamm^D^SoOD^lo^rS 1 “TOrt'
well-filled TcfeMr the

Altoona, June 26,
°f Viref t‘U and CwHne sts.

A regular meeting OF TITF

“M,^£nncU **“•: «^Am^fncb

Becr<‘t "ry- ;[Mayls--62] P"*,d<>llt -

rT^? CpR
andrao^sioNB,T.?^& f h

,
aROCE™™

the cheapest, at MUKPHt* g£U;h“P “

Altoona, June 26,1862,
r* of VirgJnia and Caroline at*.

]VfUSIG !-i^ructionsgi^
SHOEMAKER. T*uS>'Ibo SfrMel bJ Mi“ M.
the use ofthe Instrument o?° cb *rSe for
West Altoona. Residence on Catharine Street,[Jan. 16,1862,-tf,

PsraE~tOn J.wishing PastureUeadol^8 r, can be
two miles North of Altoona.May 27 th, 1802.

SUMMERTTjOODsTofsuperiorX 1 atyle and material, jg«t rec’d at LAUQHMAN’B,

iSSIS : *-*

a3?4 i S™ rf*gMJ2.y-5- i M®! AN"
*

being Us share of the profits ID a i style and color, of go^,

Volukteerino Versus Draftko —Me ' fill /*?'’ernment fo r furnishing a quantity of En- : ‘

—3c :
Diven, member of Congress from this State, says rebellion* diTti-if”"^6

-’
t

he earl>’ P“rt of the I \ COMPLETE ASBQKTMENT OFthe New York Times, who is engaged d“rUrin* ’ transmitting his check Mr. Asnin- i a?fn, ’ s Model Improved snlßTt-cwiJ,.o^vUunteem among his constituent, has \ with 11)0 I M“'m Bh.r*-flne .Iwl
bnefletterto a gentleman engaged in the same I cuniarv benefit *PKsBd> 'lot to receive any pe- i — 1 ; I/ACGHMAN’B.work, m which he remarks‘‘Don’t sav thaTwe J ? ,!’r

,

scrv'lces rendered or risk in
if80* 10 draftinK- We fo»e not the tin* to r dcPlirtmetlt of the Gov-dmfl. There is no doubt of the truth of tUs re- has tUs

tll-5ennt yOH the “mountwhichmark. If men wUI volnnteer with any sort of in the me « Profit on my intereTtprotnptitnde, the new muster can be raised ranch i Demrtnwm. ti 7 'mf lrt
.

ed and sold to 'the War j
woouL'LnvHT8y by

,
draftin«- Thom 1 cafor $26,260 CO* °" the Bank of Ameri- 'woUd be many dekys in the latter mode which ( ’

do not appertain to volunteering. And as volun- I -

1 .
icenng is the speediest mode of raising trooos it is Increase op Bounty __Th„ .
conseqnently the best. The Secretary of Stole, In increased the bonntVfom *3O to*? °f M? nehas ia note urging an officer to aid Mr. Diven, says:! i “nd $35 in old M*tL W reg Vnente> Isjss&tzsgsz ! “*•*“ lte3, ;

Indiana, and are threatening other loyal States!

fT?E»fT PILBS'0P PANTALOONSU ,or Men «<• « LATOHMAN-s
’

Men and BOYS' COATS, of evervstyle and color, of good quality, at t .
lAUOHMAN’B.

EW STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOPSfor »«- **-.u-*. ,2.^2■ - LAUOHMAN’S.
A CARPETING AND■XX. 011-Cloth, can be found a: LAUOIIMAN’S.

4 general assortment of
Cl“t“fisaas*

NXdKJSSSSS;frLES
\ - LAUQHMAN’B.

XJ^^ndi«f jL^S AND parasols,
' MBGHMA.VB.

ABOUBH, Druggist, ! T INDSEY'S IMPKOVEntakes this opportunity of returning hts thanks ■ Ji
to the oitiwos of this {dace tod TiclnJty, for the in&al J
patronage they hate beatoved on him, and deeirn to & ‘
form the public In genet al, that be still continues

At his OWL; Place of Business,
A few Doors above the Post-Office,

when he is atall times prepared to attend to their waste
in hie line of bnriimss, conatoting of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
A ADXB CUM FOR

OILS,
PAINTS, PUTTY,

VARNISHES,
DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,
EXTRACT j,

CARBON OIL AND LAMPS.
SWEET-BRIAR PIPES,

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO.
LIQUORS,

t'OR MEDICINAL USE, ALWAYS ON HAND.

Physicains Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT
Altoona, Pa., April 17,1862, ;

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CURED.

A BAD SORE LEG CURED.

THOMAS PABRfcLL.

CANCER CURED,

1 Yoors, reapsctfolly,
' JO***l W**

[Wo hare wen the letter which la published in tudsj'*
Obpatei, tmm JohnPope, and heller* it to bo gennine.-
Biitort Ditpatch Pitltburjk.

BLOOD SEARCHER

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Dise*^

; Boj^Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eyes,

Tetter Affections,
Scald Head,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
Salt Rheum,

Mercurial Disease,fienenJOeJjjji^
Liver Complaint,

Lom of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female OompUin„Epilepsy or
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Diseases and
Caries of the Bon*

Together with all other diseases bavin,origin in a depraved condition of the blond J ■calatory system. wfL ’-

hnsicaoa, December SL m,
;i ®*- ®- H. Kivsxxl take pleasure in making Umdnlanr ststement in fever of a medicine prepare bcalled “Inman’s Blood azaacazz.” i had nSaL*?jiveyear* with Scrofula which broke out ea my h,J ,
forehead ao as to disfigure me very much, and took off mhair when tbedlaoaae madettsappearance: it aim bmhon my arm above and befow the elbow, and eat huoT•kiu and flesh so aa to expose a fearful sore, the t '
on my head Went ao far that several email plecw OuTcame out. 1 was very week and low spirited, udhligiven up all hope of ever gettingwell, as I had tried wOral ikUlful physicians and they did me no good i B ltember last, 1861.1 was induced to try “ Uvmtr,ngya Blood StAecaxa." I must confess I had to fogin potent medicines, but alter I had used three bottlaaBlotsl Searcher, the ulcers on my head and arm Cu bheal. I hove now taken eight or ten bottles, and

and arm are entirely well except the scanremaining h*the sores. I will also state that I had the rheuaatw.very had In my arms and legs. The Blood Searcher dscared the rheumatism. lam now a well man, oter fort,years ofage, and I feel as snple and young as I did vhcI was twenty, and have increased in weight twenty poao*I would also state that the disease in my Ibreheard »„ „bad that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, ,h-Wood run ont of the sore. Dr. Koyser had a photognrk
taken ot me by Mr. Cargo, tha artist, after I began t» 6Hwell- It does not show my appearance as bail a, ii n.
before I commenced taking the, medicine, you can »,

the photograph, one of which is now in my possesion
and also at Dr. Keyser’s 140 Wood street. I w ould si*
afote that I took the Blood Searcher which was made be
foi-e ;Dr. Keyaer commenced making it. Although ihelped me some, I did not recover featuntil I got thekbl
made by Dr. Keyaer himself One bottle of his did a,
more good than two ofthe old. I believe it is a great dmstronger and better. I have recommended the Biol
Searcher toa great many of my Mends for various dlkeases, and I believe it has helped the whole of them. Yosmay publish this ifyon Wish, and I am anxious HaulWho are afflicted as I wasWy becured. I live in this tin,
No. 4 Pine street, and am employed at Collville t And,:
sop’s Union Marble Works, S* Wayne street

DANIEL A. BOYD

I live iii Sligo, at Clinton Mill, and hu. been nearl)
blind in both eyes for newly four years. I called on Or.Koyeer about three months ago and asked him to giro'medirections to the Institution Ibr the Blind inPhiladelphia.Hotold me that I need not go to Philadelphia to get well

had medicine that would cure me, as he said my die’ea»e was in the blood. I was treated for it two or tine
titnea in the hospital in this city, and was relieved, butn»y disease always returned after a month or two slier I
came oat of the hospital. I found my disease wis re-
taining and I called, by the advice of a good friend of
mine, on Dr. Keyser, who has restored my sight, and my
eyes are nearly as well as ever. The Doctor gsre ms
4 Lindsey's Blood Searcher” and a wash.

DAVID KINNOLLV.
Glintou Mills, Sligo.

RiMpbnrg, July 6,1861.
tfitbem—E. F. M’Klroy, Andenon atiwt. Allegb'o;

City.

I September 18,1861.—1 hereby certify tbit
1 I_h»Tehft(! a sore leg for over a year. It wucorerwi
j*iwtil cere and scree so that I could not work for nearly
« y*Jaiv My leg swelled so that 1 was unable to do iny-

for a long time, for at least six months. I tried
several of the best doctors in the city, but without sny
benefit; finally I called pa Dr. Keyser, at No! 140 Wood
** ortfy attended me about two weeks, and ga«
mepnt tvo bottles of mediciiie, and I am now entirely
Wel{and have confined so for six months. lam employed
at the Eagle Engine House, on Fourth street, where »dj
one can see me.

A Lztna nonKasLaXD. Mr. John Pope, of Blaent-von, ne»r Montypool, Monmontahlre, England, wril» u
follows:

j Sib old woman Ik tbii place ha. wished me w
I IPO respecting Lnunv’s Blood Saancßin,
I whlch found great benefit, and wlebee to hare e little
I more; She has been inOeiing from a dlseaae of n»W'

I one nature for the last six or seven years. Her daughter,

I who U Uving |n America, obtained Itfor ber, and aant her
I eighteen bottle*. She la now qnlte ont of -it, and I bare

j Written to her daughter twice and have received now-
I awer, of course afae la anxiona to get more, to get coo

I i’letely cured. I told her I would write to yon for the
I Heacy in thia country, and abe felt very muen pleaaed w
hear me aay ao. I now beg to aak yon on what term, yea
will ahpply me; you will please bear in mind the «r
riage, and supply me aa cheap as possible. The carriage

! on the one dozen bottles was 41 8s (W. The medicine na
a present from her daughter. J would like to hare the
Blood Searcher in a Jar or small cask, If yon can aend it
In that way, or in pint or quart bottled. 1 will aend n hill
through bank or registered fetter, which ever will be m»‘
convenient to yon, If youwill tend mecarrier's receipts
the pare*] as security, I would aend you a atamp to an
awer this, hut as it la uncertain of thia reaching you. °»

account of the country being in alx and sevens, a wo
which la commonly need, yon will bo kind enough to
charge-me with the postage.

It a"r <XT*‘ tafraal
DrSaoaaa H.Kano,Pttttbßttk

HfnM.hic2?s? 5* A - Hoou »nd 0. W. K*m*» *

J«»«KSfeS/ *' *"»••

[ HARDWARE—HARDWARE!

CHARLES J. MANN.
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DO-MESTIC HARDWARE,

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
00011 MATB,

SHOE FINDINGS,
MOULDERS' TOOLS.

COFFIN TRIMMINGS.
BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS.

PUTTY, WHITE LEAD, AC., AC.
Every acscription of Gondu in his lino will be ftr-nwheil at abort notice, and at lowrates for cash.

His remainini: stock of DRV GOODS on hand will becloned out at remarkably low prices, in order to relinquishthat branch of thubuamets. •
Agent for WilUon’a “Telegraph Fodder Cutter ”

Altoona. May 29th, 1802,

ONWARD! EVER ONWARD!
STEP BY STEP!fPHJi UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TOi iliforra hi» old customers ami the public generallythat he has this spring gone into the Dry Good business,ami has Just received a large and entirelynew stock of

Dress Groodstor the Ladies, embracing all the latest, prettiestaudWst
FASHIONABLE PATTERNS.And among which may be found every quality of coedsthe names of which it would be too tedious toenumerate

?

In the line of pure, fre*h and cheap
GROCERIES & PROVISIONSI will not'“knock under” t° anynt my competitors. In"Zticrr 1 fet* *'lre ,hat 1 clln render satisfaction.A I kinds of country produce taken in exchange forgoods, mid tlio highest, market price allowed b

cor,,or ■>! Annie and lleion streeis. EastAiZna, May 22, .1162.
™°MAB

w. M. GORMLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

DEALER IN
BACQ-V, SDGAR-CUBED HAMS,Mt SUEESE’ IRON- nails.WHALE, TANNERS’ 4'CABBON OIL,

NO. 271, LIBERTY STREET,
{Opposite Eagle Hotel,)

HA„Vi'’Q PCRCHASED THE INTEREST OF HISLATE
and Win be

raLl^lio? tlDne !he bigness at the old stand,
friends amTcustomers/ 11,8 P“ trona*e uf hi“

PnTSBUBau, June 5,1802—3 m

|UtOotta irilmai
■ ■ PRINTED ON

CwpWl’s 1650 “Goßthry Press.

TRIBUNE PQWER-PRE:
d ip*
93 .

o S
POINTING OFFICE.

Basing, within the nut Uwo jeers, made consider*
addition to cor establishment in the WSJ of new It
(TP*. Set** Free*, Paper Cutter, Curd Cutter. Bullaechin*. Card Power Press, and large Newspaper Ihr
Frees, (a cut of which we give above)we areuow prtra
to ezecuta anything in the line of printing or raliaa
a style equal to any establishment In the state, am
prices equally low. We can execute, on short notice.

iaviUllon, Visiting, Ball A Susinass Can
CiFoulsrs, Progranuae*,

mammoth posters,*alk bill.
®oojl am©iyginriMiiA®®.

pamphlets, Pay and Check 801l
BLANK BOOKS,

MANIFESTS, and BLANKS OF ALL KINO:
All we ask is a trial, feeling confident that we can g

aatisfiwtlon If we base the opportunity.
Office in Leather's building, corner of Virginia and t

ule streets, opposite Superintendent's Office.

LOCAL ITUMa
GRAND

lassWar Meetint
TO BE HELD

risr .AeiLToonsr-A..
Ob Saturday Even’g, July 2611

AT 7 O’CLOCK.
Pekloukabv Meeting.—Pursuant to notice,

number of the citize&g of Altoona met at Mr. Joh
Shoemaker’s store, in the Masonic Temple, o
Tuesday afternoon, to take action inreference t
holding a Grand Mass War Meeting in this place
on Saturday evening next, July 26th.

On motion. Dr. Wm. B. Findley was called t
•lie Chair, and A. Roush and E. B. McCnim ap
pointed Secretaries,

On motion, a committee of nine, consisting u
Messrs. C. J. Mann, D. Laugbqmn, John Shoe-
maker, Geo. W. Patton, Geo. \V. Kessler, James
Lowther, John. F. Bowman. .James L. Gwin and
Jos. G. Adlum, was; appointed to invite speakers
for the occasion and draft a poster to (>e printed
and circulated throughout the country.

On motion, a committee of five, consisting «!

Messrs.C. B. Hostetler, A. A.Smyth, JohnWoods.
B. F. Bose and Geo. W. Sparks, was appointed tc
invite bands and glee club for the occasion.

On motion, a committee of twelve,consisting ol
Capt. Jacob Szink, Messrs. C. R. McCrea, Joseph
Smith F. W. Ranch,; Johnston Moore, John Lou-
don, George HartzeU, A. Maxwell, JamesKear-
ney, Jacob Hesser, John Condo and A. A. Smyth
was appointed to select the place for holding the
meeting and make all necessary arrangements in
the way of stands for the speakers and music and
seats for the accommodation of the ladies.

jOn motion, a committee of seven, consisting of
Messre. Wm. H. Wilson, E. B. McCnim, Dr. J.
M. GemmiU, Ralph Greenwood, B. F. Custer, D.
J. Iveff and S. M. Woodkok, was appointed a
mittee to draft a senes of resolutions expressive of
the sense of the people of this locality, to be pre-
sented for adoption by the mass meeting.*

On motion, the hour of seven o'clock was fixed
upon for the assembling of the meeting on Satur-day evening.

At the time we go to press we have not been
furnished with the programme of the Mass Meet-
ing, the time, since theholding of theprcliminarv
meeting, being too short to have everything com-
pleted. Fosters will be issued to-day containing
particulars.

Wo may say, however, that the committee to
invite rankers have received favorable repliesfrom
Hon. S. Calvin, of HoUidaysbmg, John Scott,Esq., of Hputingdon, Hon. L. W. Hall and D. J.
Neff; S. M. Woodkok and L. M. Stewart, Esqs.,
and Revs, Clark, Ehrenfeld, Kephart, Spotswood,
Sembower and Tuigg, of this place. They arealso
111 correspondence with Hon. John C. Knnkel, of

: Harrisburg, andfrom intimationsgiven out by Gov.
Curtin, it is thonght he will be present.

| The meeting will be held in front of the Post
j Office, and seats for (he accommodation of the la-
dies will be placed on the sidewalk opposite.

The Altoona Brass Band will be in attendance
and enliftn the occasion by performing National
airs, and we confidently expect that a large glee
r' lubi accompanied by Kohler's String Band, will
cheer the audience by singing patriotic songs.

Everything which can will be done by the com-I mittees to make this a grand exhibition of the
Ipatriotism of the people of this section of the loyaljOldKeystone. Business men, desert your coun-[rers ancl desks; mechanics, drop your tods; farm-r re’ ky down yonr sickles and scythes and ‘ tarn

f mt *• arezre, and let the news be published abroad
Itttle Blair" is awake to the importance of

e struggle in which jthe Nation is now engaged,
ad that her citizens are determined to do their
iuty in the field, andin taking care of the familie*
thick soldiers may leave behind.

Hioows’ BaobtENT.—We learn from Col.
™®u» that he has now eight companies under
*“J> for his raiment, and confidently expects to

among the first in the field under the new re-
Our acquaintance with the Colonel has

08 to form a high opinion of him as a manand
1 nulitaryofficer, We know him to be strict in

f e PWfi*ia»nce of hjs own duties, and requiring
e Sam® of his men. l Strictness leads to pcrfec-

■J® ® fofofoty drill, end this is all the better for
fe soldier, Having seen actual service, and been
P™for fire in the Mexican war, he has a knowledge

°fa battle field, and will thus be
to lead his men more cpply into battle.—

, 6 °l* foe Colonel may meet with good success
L "^“fotgi and we feel certain that he wiUcomethe war creditably.

I Bsancrar.—We learn from the Hol-PUaysburg RtgitUr that Lieut. John McKeage isL 7 e,fo*ting men- tickler foe new call, with ther~*°f fairing a regiment. Ho served in the
month’s servicer nnd is a thoroughly drilledn^t

Should {dent. McKeage Hd
hb TP®6* ifffo success in recndt-

wiß be pretty wrii dralnefi of


